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• teaspoon onto gi eased cookie
sheet.

AUNT CLARAS
COCONUT BALLS

*t cup granulated sugai
V» cup brown sugar

1 cup table molasses
cup corn syrup
cup cream

2 tablespoons butter
Vt teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients, and

boil to 238 degrees, stming con-
stantly. Add 1 pound coconut and
shtipe into balls when cool enou-
gh to handle.

CARMELS
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup white corn syrup
1 cup light cream
Vt cup butter
% teaspoon salt
Combine and cook to 250 de-

grees, stirring constantly Add 1
teaspoon vanilla and pom at
once into greased BxB pan Cool,
turn out and cut into pieces and
Wrap each separately

For Chocolate Carmels Add 1
Square (1 oz) chocolate to in-
gredients before cooking, boil to
248 degrees and omit vanilla

SALT-WATER TAFFY
cup sugar
tablespoons corn starch
teaspoon salt
cup light corn syrup
cup water
tablespoons butter OLD ■ FASHIONED

Combine these ingredients and MOLASSES TAFFY
Cook to 260 degiees without stu- la cup butter
ring (Stir until sugar is dissolv- *i cup light corn syrup
ed, and mixture begins to boil) 1 cup molasses
[Remove from heat and add flav- 2 cups sugar
Oring and colonng as desired 1% cups water
Pour onto platter or shallow pan, pinch of salt
greased lightly Work by pulling Combine and proceed as above
and twisting as soon as possible 1-2-2 MAGIC CANDY
lo handle. (Hands may be butter- 1i cup butter
fed lightly.) Cut and wiap when Vz cup white corn syrup
light and satiny-looking. % cup sugar

Have you added a vest to your wardiobe yet? The vested look is tops
this season. Put together your skills and shuts, pants and pulloveis
with a vest over all. This handsome V-neck version buttons down
the fiont and has houzontal slit pockets at the waistline. The front
is patterned with the fleui-de-lis, done in the stockinette stitch. The
back is libbed all in one color and the edges are finished with iib
bindings. The suing co\eis a wide lange fiom misses’ 8-20, plus
women’s 44. Fiee instinotions aie available by sending a self-
adche-ced, stamped envelope to the Noedlewoik Editor of this pub-
lication alone with vour lequest for leaflet PK 4352.

Boil to 270 degiees, lemove
fiom heat, add color and flavor
desired Diop by tablespoons, 01
poui into cookie molds, on a
cookie sheet to made lolly-pops
or Chustmas tiee. decorations
(Don’t forget to insert stung 01

stick before poui mg These can
then be decorated with sugar
frosting (Or) Boil to 265 de-
giees, pour onto plattei and pull
as taffy after flavoung
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GREEN
STAMPSn®@® GREEN

STAMPS

—fora Limited Time Only—
• On All Monthly Income Accounts
• On All Single Payment Savings Certificates
• On Full-Paid and Passbook Savings of $2OO or More
• On Additions of $2OO or More to Existing Accounts

Take advantage of this special offer and start your Monthly Income Account now! These
accounts may be based on any of ou.- three new classes of Single Payment Savings Certificates
and provide a Retirement or Extra Income check automatically mailed to you every month.
H you prefer regular Passbook or Full-Paid Savings Accounts, we offer the highest allowable
rates. You may invest by mail or in person. For details on all these plans, call now.

PHONE 238-8252

STAX
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

108 N. Second St., Harrisburg
Branch Office: Camp Hill Shopping Center

vllllr* Member Federal Home Loon Bonk S> stem rNlleßjjp^
Insured up lo $20,000 by federal Sayings and Loan Insurance Corporation \S!wS/
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

How To Choose Processed Meat Pioducts
If a pi odnet is maikcd Ml Beef 01 Ml Poik, it must contain

only the tv pc of meal named
The tenn meat 'icfeis only to the muscle

tissue of animals with nalmal amounts of fat
If the pioduel is called All Meat, it may contain
vanous meals, such .is beef, poik 01 mutton
Read the list of ingiedients to find out what
the product contains

If the pioduct contains extendeis, a phiase
such as Ceieal \dded must appeal as pail of
the product name

Products cannot be labeled All Meal it they
contain extenders

The teims Chicken Meat or Tin key Meat
lefer to natuial piopoiUons of light and daik
meat only.

The teims Chicken or Tuikey alone icfei to
the meat, plus skin and fat THOMAS

Products called Beef and Gia- chicken A soup that contains
vy contain moie meat than do less than the lequued amount
products labeled Gravy and Beef must be called something like
Also you get moie poultiy in Chicken-Flavoied Noodle Soup
Turkey with Noodles than you Protect Children From Fire
do in Noodles with Tuikey Keep young children in con-

A minimum amount of meat slant sight and mind Never
or poultiy must be included in a leave childien alone even foi a
pioduct befoie it can be called few minutes
a beef 01 chicken pioduct For Be suie babysitteis have speci-
example, Chicken Noodle Soup fic instiuctions in case of a the.
must contain at least 2 pei cent (Continued on Page 27)

Oxford Pickle Co.
SOUTH DEERFIELD, MASS.

is very pleased so far with the
response of the farming com-

munity to grow cucumbers for
pickles.

However, there is still some acreage avail-
able. If you would like to participate in this
proven cash cropy contact:

HARVEY G. GOOD
PLANT FOOD STORE

Intercourse, Pa. 717-768-8451

"CUCUMBERS ARE A PROVEN CASH CROP”


